Revise(d iimanuscript receivedrA)ril 16, 1965. Summar,,ywr. I ilter paper. nionabsorbenit cottoni, anid cottoin wax wvere founid to be pro gressivelv richer sources of germiniation-stimulatory activity effective in coutniteractinig thc self-inihibitioni of P'i(cclli(ia grami inis var. tritici-Erikss. alnd E. Heeni utredospores. 'T'le maJor stimulatory col)onoent of cottoni wax wxas purified and partially clharacterize(l. It wstv catalytically effective in stillitilatinig -ermiiniationi ail(l oxygen conisumllptioni of uredospores anid appeare(d to l)e as active as pelargoinaldehy(le. Unilike most of the previously 1el)orted chemlical stimu111lanlts, however, it was not active across an air gap.
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paper chromatograms of crud(le lpreplaratiols of the germiniation self-inhibitor (2) . Tlhe fillding that chromatography lpalper colitailnedl a potent germi ii,ationl stimulaiit led in tulrni to the disco\ver\ that cottoIn. fromil which \V-hatmain paper iS man;lilulfactured (4) , aind cottoIn wax areC progressively icller soulrces of this or a simlilarly activc compountd. 'T'lhe Iprificatioii, )artial characterization, and biological act i \ity of the major stimuitilatorv cml)ompeilt of cottoll \\"Ix IS rel)orted here.
A p)reliminarv accotuit of these stud(1ies w as presenited to the \merican Society of 1Plant Ph-vsl!iobIo(-ists (3) . 'I'he data l)resented in tahle I inidicate that deionization of the original cotton wax extract gave a 4-fold increase in sl)ecific activity wvith almost a (louibling of total activity. T'Ihis apparent gain in total activity was preslimal)l (Ilie to the removal of inhibitory No. 4-55 spectrophotometer was used to determline the infrared spectrumil (fig 4) .
Materials and Methods
The -well-defined absorption peak at 5.8 u. when considered together with the peak at 6 ju and the shoulder just above 3.4 ,u stronglv suggests an a. ,l unsatuirated ketone or possibly an ester. Apart from this functional group. the relatively strolng C-Ti stretching peak just below 3.4 F figure ; (lemonstrate that the substance is miore effective tlhan 2,4-dinitrophenol or coumariin anld hias iaximal effectiveness over a wide range of concenitrations.
Volatility. Cottoln factor added to the annulus of mlicro-Coniway vessels was ineffective in inducing the germination of self-inhibited spores floated on buffer in the inner compartment. (fig 2) , wh-ich is typical of a carbonvl-containiig comulpoulicd. The long-chailned structure )rohahly accotimits for the fact that this gerillinationi .sitmilator was niot f tectiVe aclross all air g,11). The com1)iouinid w-ould undouil)tedly have lbee lost it it di( p)ossCss alpl)reciable volatility sinice organic solvents were removed uinder reduice(d pressuire at various stages in the l)urification procedure anld in preparation for all l)ioassays.
Ouir resuilts (figs 5, 6 ) agree wN-ith Farkas and(1 Ledinghanims (6) finidinig that the imiore effectivelv a chemilical stimiuilanit counteracts the geriiuiiatioll self-inhihitioii of uire(lospores. the mi1or-C effectivelv it stimiutilates their resl)iration. 'I'his, like pelargonaldeliyde (6) . the cotton1 factor is consi(lerahlvii more effective thlanl coumnariui and lD NP in increasing 1) Literature Cited
